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Ser i .;~1 Number

#81-82--25

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No o 1981-82 -9 from the Graduate

Council to the Faculty Senate

is forwa r ded for your consideration .
-,·.._

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

May 6, 1982

( dc;~te)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the or1ginal or forwc;~ r d it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on May 27, 1982
(date), three weeks
after Senate appro va l , unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are
writ ten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their
r (4) the Univers "ty
Faculty petitions for a referendu
fo
ded
~~~----Board of Rege nts, it will not bee me
r~ay

7, 1982
(date)

Niels \!Jest

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Fa cul ty Senate
President of the University

l.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved

t/

President
Form revised 7/78

.C.

8

t~inutes· 633-~82-4~19

airperson West reported that at the Development Council's meeting of

A fl 15, the Council had been i nformed of the reasons for the library's
po cy of not appraising books to be. donated. He reported that the
·
Ubr y's estimating the value of such books is considered a conflict of
i ntere t by the IRS. H~ stated t~at the Library woul.d provide potential
donors ith a list of estimated values for books and was w·i lling to help
faculty
.nd book app.r aisers.
·

9.

The Executi
Corrmittee dtscusseda request from tile Office of Student Life
that the Facu ty Senate appoint the alternate to the Board of Student Conduct i n the.sp ng rather than the fall. Fonowlng discussion, it was a.greed that 1 t wo 1d not be appropriate to do so because appointments to
corrmittees for 19 -83 were the responsibl fty of the 1982-83 Senate and its
officers . It was
ggested that corrmitte.e s which may be required to meet
dur ing the surrmer be ind icated as such on the Corrmittee Prefe·rence Shee ts
to be circulated in
·
Following discus.s ion it
s agreed that the Senate's representative to the
AlUIIIl i Association Execut e Corrmittee could be elected by the Senate at
the Senate's organizational
ting each spring, rather than waitinn until
the fall.

The meeting was adjourned at

UNIVERSITY OF ~HODE ISLAND
The Graduate School
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . I98I-B2·9
At i t~ meeting No . 216 held Ap ril 16, 1gs2, the Graduate Council considered and approved
the following matters wh i ch are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for information or
conflrmation as indicated.
I.

Matters of Information
A.

Labor Relations
1. Tempora ry Courses

LRS 5BOX Professional Seminar - Labo r Relations
I,II,3
Ah advanced labor relations seminar of varia.b1e coverage ·and
focus, .a djusted yearly to consider most recent labor relations
developments . (Sem 3) Pre ; permission of instructor . Staff
LRS 545X Labor Dispute Settlemen t
II , 3
Readings, procedures and cases in the settlement of labor disputes,
both private and public sectors. E~hasis upon arbitration, mediation
and fact-finding . (Lee 3) Pre: LRS 541, 542 and/or permission . Staff

Respectfully submitted,

Grubman

LRS 531X Protective Labor Le.gislation
I ,3
Analysts of legislation protecting worker health, employment,
income security; incl uding OSHA; wor~er. 's compensation ; equal
opportunity; fair labor standards; Walsh-Healy and Davi<;- Bacon;
pensi .on funds ; unemployment compensation; and social secudty.
(Lee 3) Pre: ENC/LRS 530 or permission of departmen t. Staff
II.

Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Sena te
A.

Graduate School of Oceanography
L Add (New)

OCG 671 Marine Zooplankton Ecology
II ,3
Marine zooplankton corrmunity structure .and (unction including the
relation of spatial and temporal distribution patterns to the ocea nic
environment, organ ism interactions, secondary production, feeding
and reproduction . Emphasis on open ocean corrmunities . (Lee 3)
Pre : , OCG 561 or permission of instructor. Wishner

B.

College of Business Administration
1. Department of Accounting
a. Add (New)

ACC 641 Federal Taxation Seminar
II ,3
Exmination and discussion of the laws and rationale affecting the
federal taxation of individuals as well as an introduction to research
in taxation. (Lee 3) Pre : ACC 311 and enrollmer)t in the MS program
i.n Accounting . Cairns/Matoney

SBG:DD
(
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;URRICULAR RE:PORT FROM THE 'G.RADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1981-82-9
\CC 661 Seminar in Auditing
I ,3
leadings and discussions on auditing standards ·, procedures,
~rograms, working papers, i nterna 1 control and current
auditing topics. (Lee 3) Pre: ACC 311 and enrollment
in the MS program in Accounting. St. Pierre
2.

Depart:nent of Management
a. Add (New)

MGT 630 Organizational Theory an d Behav_ior
_
I ,II ,SS,4
Management applied to business objectives,_ policies, or ganizational
staffing and control . Interpersonal dynamics in organiz ational
settings . Role of human resource management . Special emphasis
on individual and structural factors affecting decision making.
(Lee 4) Pre : Graduate stan ding. Staff
b.
MGT 631
C.

}

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE- Report No. 1981-82 - 9
3.
PLS 512

Department of Plant and Soil Science .
a . Change

Plant Growth and Development - description, credi.t and prerequisite changed to:

PLS 512 Plant Growth_ and Development
II ,4
Environmental, chemical and genetic regulation of plant developmerif, from
seed formation to senescence. (Lee 3, Lab 3) Pre: BOT 445 Alte_rhate
years , Next offered 1983- 84 Krul
. b.
PLS 511

Deletion

Plant Growth Regulators

Deletion

Human Resource Management
College of Resource Development
1. Department of Fisheries
a . Add (New)

FMT 515 Fishery .Science
1,3
Principles of fishery science inc lud ing population measurements,
life histories, estimations of stocks, manage!'IE'nt strategies,
survey of world fisheries, and resource management as related
to commercia 1 fisheries. (Lee 3) Pre: BOT 111 or ZOO 111.
Calculus preferred . Recksiek i Skud
·
2.
FSN 591. 592

Department of Food Science and Nutrition
a. Change
Special Research Problems_ - description and credits cha nged to:.

FSN 591, . 592 Special Research Problem
1,11 ,l- 4
Advanced work under supervision of a staff member. Arranged to
suit indivi dual requirements of students . Pre .: Permissi on of
department. Staff
FSN 511, 512

i

Food Science and Nutrition Seminar - description changed to :

FSN 511, 512 Food Science and Nutrit ion Seminar
I and II, 1 each
511: Reports and discussions of current topi c s in Food Science an d Nutrition.
512: Ora 1 presentations of thesis and dissertation research top i cs in pr o(Jress.
Attendance and registration are required of all graduate students in residence .
but no more than two credits are allowed for a program of study. (Lee 1)
Pre : Graduate standing or permission of Department. Staff
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